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VOLIIME 15. AIInI1lF:H 4 FHI1)AY. O n o k r  12, 1973 Fandecl Ry The S~u<lcv~t 1l0$~ 
WEWSPMR WEEK, om 7.1,. 
slRESSES RULE OF M E  PRESS Roberts Elected SGA President 
When Tam hi", olmc t" Am.<" 
he w u  unnluratd. rirt. r l rmnral~r l .  
d n d  brokc. nncl f.!iltmrc. 11, ~ ~ ~ i ; , ~ ~ d .  
ha had iurt I-." flrni ;,, it li,~.'.,i<r.. 
Lor. ?ha, RI sill, I.."mwi ,.,>ls i,n,l 
"v~ lmt  "~<I"<?.'.*II'~~ b#a'i X.,,? :, I,.,. 
L~~obtilirwd in iandcbn lnim l ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
Prnnklltl 
...,.. 
hfmy Colonials didn't Lmow dtrf 
the? "'"C lighting 10, Pi,i.r', Ca.18- 
mom S r m  tnlcl lhrnl. Hiv Ail1 .A, in. 
terpmt#ng tI#c jcI<mu of ~h,. ~K<~v,d,~t,,!~, 
to lllr ormmon hll..olrli17\v.a ;, I., < 
farlor in hoorlzng C,inni;,l r,lllrr%: 
Ccnl..,l Il:r.illn*lnn 11,1*1$11 I", fllr 
hc nnlcrcd off#rr.rr tu n..,,l colii- 
mu" S.,"" ,,. tlir ,moll\. 
ilc'foie. dat in~. nncl :dtcr tile nlvo. 
lu4ion. I',ti!>l.'r ~.hnnlcl<.r wm 11t.1rL1.d 
on ix>tl, ,id<,, .,I 1111. .fl:,l,tir.. 'n,, 
wdl-,crdo RIITI hhn m onsnrtlnr>! 
'Th" e1.lr.r~ .li<l 17,. 1 . I \  . t i  .,l,.is,. 
l \ h n  hc, clit~cl (77 hr >s,,v nt.,jrI? 
blr*>,,n>. 
11111 Tom Painl .licnnrl S<,I.,I L7mr. 
1\11 \nlnlr "8, ,"l,'r, (ill, tl,, .,I,,III,1: :,I1 
D:6t"<%t M+,,.,s, I,,, <,,,,>g1,, ,I,<. ,ix,,if<. 
*,,><<. "I ,I,,. :,,",.tic,,, ",.\,,I>,,? c,,,. 
Ili4orinnr. rl  l l  lalrrl,.,l ;11*n11 1111. 
< " i C h ~  "f ,I,.,$ \,.n ,I,<.>.;,,. ti,.,, \V<.,<. 
i, .,>, 6.. ,,,,,,?:'I """f"' "'i"'" - 
w;tl> P:d>#c j,, 8 7, fm>r,bmc!\? c w ~ k  - 
lb,.  ~.,rs,i~l,, ,,,,  1111,. ll.l.,?llllll, 
-n,. ,x.n n.m;linl muiltL~.! tl,,, th,. 
'"""I 111 x"-o.<.n,mn!l. 
Light Turnout 
For Elections 
Amhir IKolrris war rclcctcd m Lr 
n l , r  SLudenl Body I'nrridcnt in Lhe 
mccnl SLudcnt Body rl?rtlonn. He 
won Ily . m m w n  of a-1. Ilutminl: 
ViU) him on LP s m c ,  Lirkrl. d;uncs 
Thompson war c1rcLI.d u? Ulr lie*. 
vvs-I'mrUmL 
Nancy Pslit w n ~  r l , ~ ~  a S P E ~ P L ~ N  
and the Tmaurcr llositinn now 
Scnalor. Lo Sli the vacmt el* in 
n~::lir~t\~~siil,  ~ : s o . ~ i o ~  B P : O I ~ I  I !~i.s .!h VI..FS AS], UL,:\II .-,,,. Uir SGA SenrLI.. 
uav~'r i .~. ;  )K 'rtw: IVI.AG RO<J~I ,>L .~ .  < i . i ~ ~ r :  I~I;I.BI (.,\ST s.v~L),;~,,II. 
Students Receive Awards 
SF,,,.. bv,tlim, ,...I~~ wr7 ilr;,nll.ci FAA Exams 
n hill Lv#tloli sd>oluirhip Lir. n.vk.  
Jutlior lleinrldu Cep,ro m d  So$>ho- 
RuIwrt u.zI ar;,nl- Scheduled 
rd on. h""dn.d dollan in h. ronn 
0 ,  whalushipa. 
~ c d e m ~  a l :  ,\,rn,inrtn,tiun 
TI,** ~ ~ h ~ . ~ ; , f d l ~  Piloi Wducn Examinations ;un 
uvdc~ rcl,olanhil,r 'hrduled to Brunduuted ut Embw "I:,>. ,In?p I ' ~  ae~.ms,, 
omillon or Lpir eUlu, dinlrlIorb Rlcidl~ Acmnauticd Univemity O r b  
m studpnlr ol thk Uniucaity." The ix,r 24 uncl 25. 1973. Exrminrlions 
xnior L n l  mcciver LC scholalrhilr ber 21 and 2 4  1973. Exnminalions 
mlmt hnvr ~ o m p l c l ~ d  st Ieort 751: will Ir conducted in Gill Rohh 
n f i , i r i h ~ r ~ o ~ k ~ , ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ i d d b .  \Vilson Room N109. 
AL tllcbeti,,niny.ulLc 1" order to 3 v i x  thv FAA or the 
eholanhil, commi,ke rp",p* nlamlrr and lYl,r'r o f  n i lo l  c rumin l  
L a  wade pomr a u v w  or L a  rdvunc- 
inxstudentrsmdrlrr.ls the mei r~ iun l  Gill Rnhh U'ilron Room 1.300 ~prjoor 
or ma *.hdanhip. iu Pnday. Oclolrr  19. 1973. ..$yhd wc nerd ,> r,,nlm i z , , , , , ,  . 
I,'li..rb m i l >  lilnlpagn promirc war 
that 111. roulci imrimue ~ommunir i r  
t,unr IX.tW"rn Lhc SG*. L" ""i",>,. 
rity m d  me itudrnb. IIC hm dr~ndj.  
txgm erfartr 8" Ulis ,,i,"r.,ion. i n  
mintuwirw Ly !he AViii, .,<hi. 
rLIWd Lhrl LP j ~ h  OI Pn.sitlml is 
r vc.v impon*n, 0°C and .llouid "0, 
h. bkect IIJIUY. We s.tl thnt hr. 
h",l"d .lsd"nu wim p'vbbmr wim 
wllivh hr r~h l l< l  IL asistmcc wotild 
roma 2nd e a  lhim or would #n sum? 
rc lul him knowof Lhrirdihoaltie~. 
Tile Avion will publish in tl>r naxl  
~sue'n complca list .r .I semroa 
r rd  i hc i rdcwc proLILILI and 8-RAU 
IhuX numben. Wc, h o p  in this wry 
lo hcln the sludenta find rhr "hm. 
"cis in which to .r ",eircanpld,l,s 
"d preannt CanrWetivr Ida* to Ui:. 
unvcrritv. 
Delta Chi Throws 
'50's Bash 
Gc.~% hair. Ihyw pmm 81th .,If.. 
LI*Y.LL.. a.","' m.. rrn. " ,I< 
.o..r rnll ,'"."I," "Iu k SEWS onci 
wnV,a<wr w. n. sllp,o,,ns,r ,ur Lla 
LQ,, I:,rl, *on .* du.n. dm%-> 
. .
d o m  port ih r  k n w  or rolled-uc 
l a n k  aaddlc o x l o d  rhm,r. Ir!hl,y 
S o c k  mnd ribbons in ,heir ,ha,,. 
"Coke" wp. uta only mrwrhm?nr 
hut here were a couplr oT t e e  of 
beer. me music and dalcing we," 
mrl  hip. Ona of L e  k s t  pyties I 
have wn to ever nnev I nnivcd .t 
Embry-Riddle m d  Della Chl hor r 
10, mom to ^om". 
I The Vets: "They lost the war didn't they?" I 
(..i"'."> \ . I  rh.ll  h.,\gl.,,r-.II) !.EL.#> rrilllrlnl, sr \r .,,, 
8 , .  I!.,*< ., i...., 1s ,,., "d..,.,,.,, l >,lr,, ,,,,l.,,,; ,,, .,l. 
1 1 , i l  I i i r l r \ I I ~ : , r r ,n r , , , r , l . h , l , , IY~  h , , , ,  \. ,<,,,., ",.,",, 
'IlC .lai,.l> 1I11> u c r r  I,.., ,,, , \ , I ,C  p.,,,,r.,, .,< ,,,." i ,,,,,,,,11 
,,"I ' 8 8  ,I,,. \VI>,I,. , , , , Y I ~  
The \'11.111.1111 111 h.,. dl  l.,/l p.,i-.l. .,,,,I ,,),.",I Dl,!*%< 
"I788 1IIC lLlnlllll.iirl.3.i Wrl l l r  ).",I lo. Il,C .,rw,. ,,,,,1 h, 
> I < W C  h h  83,C chon ,P,,%<>,,C,, c,, *.a, S,,,\$.,? <,,",,,,g <,,,: .,c ,hC 
inlrrllnlrnl rltllp'. Iiir. r a  llir III11?,nr xhll,. ,;,,i,,.r 
' # L i l . l l  "",."lC l l ,C  <.ih<, .ell. ,,, 1. .,,( (.,I,,, < i l u r  
l l Y l . ~ l , l l  I", 
111.. P..l:1L.ll I I I l th,i l l  llll..lll.lll.rl.Y/,..l \ ,,,i,,,.,,l 
1'lI1\...1,1 I?? pus ,. , , t , ,  I.. i,,,,,l,i.r. I,,, ,,.,,,.\,l.,,,,,, 
ICYPtI \h<.<>, .,. zt,c ,,,~, -\."\,. #,,r c.tr,\,,,< ,,,, ,*,,, ,,,,,I "... lib\ . o n <  .A. ,I,< l . , iur I I I  ., /.,I ,,,,I,. " ,,,.,.,, ,Olllh 
,11\1..111\ *. , , . ,c 11 .,,, rl,,rr,,,i,l,,,~ ,IIC I,,., Yl,,, ,,,.,, ,,, ,I,. 
cmm,l < > # L  r m v ~ t < l ~ * l #  I."LC<CI , ,"8 ,,, 8Pt. %.,, ,>,, , ,k< ,,< ~,,,,, 
Ilr',l ,,..\cr I,., 
\II liil ~.ll"lil ,!  I."lV. .,,I1# I...,, \Mr.. \,,..,,.,II,,I ,i,? 
.,r =,,,> <,, ,,,"C,> r.,,,d,,,,, ,,,,#~.. 8 , :  I,.,,,, ,,, < ,,,, ~ ,,,, ., ,,,~. 
lll%.lk,l,,, 1, ,.,I L,..,,,.,., .,,,, I Y I \  ..,, ,.,> .,,..,, ,.,i, l,l,,ltl 
, .CL,<# ,$rc<,m,~.,,, ,,, e,,, , ,e ,,, .# .?,,,.I <,,,,,..>,,,,,,,, .$ .\ ,,I, 
Y, . ,# l ,  v,<, ,,.,,,, ,.c,,>,,~, ,h,,, ,,.,,.I! >.,,h<,,~.,,~,,", ,,, , .,,,,,. 
., l ~ ~ l ~  I,,,,,..,: ,%,,A,,,.\,,, ,*,,.,,.##~,~,~%~~, V , , , , ~ ,  S ~ , , , >,,,,,,..,,,~ 
.. . ' , ' ,"li it,< F',,. I,, ,.,,,.. I t ,  h , . . .  I"!. ..", , ,,,... 
l ' , . ~  , ,,,,,,I, <h* ,,,,,,, ~\ c , ,  ~ " , e  ',,I, ,I,,, 
,.,,l...!.,i. ,/d ,,,,,,l.,,,,, i~/,,llil.~.I,l ,... iil,i ,.,,,l,i,,l,, 
:.. ,.~.,,> ". 8 ,,,,,  ,I,,,, ,h$ \ , t , , > C  .,!<. ,,, l , ,~. , , ,  ,,,',L 
. : /,/  . . , ~ , , L , l , , , , , .  , ,  , I <  I*.,.., ,,,I ,, I,,,, ,,, :, ,,,, 
"tavns r . . t~in~ ~n some dark eomcr ' 
.r ,,,,,. ,~i, .mlllOym,.nt ore... : 
I .Ndl,r. I xeYld ha"<. r b.l*rcl,;lnn( . 
DeuEdItor: Kku Editor: 
lucky e n w e  to tear ID- the Bnd for all. 
c o w  lrom one or the c a d .  who. I went to t d h  eoud in the confer. least plve  emphais on au-lul 
unforbmately, had a lo- g i p  on en- mom o i  the Admimmtion I feel the rhool.toa, ahould honor eompietion of the bait .,,d tart.* the che.ahed tabloid. Z l (2  r:te,'&th;m;Lt E:tdze;r qFp;e2$dLt jj. tmi t  exrun m e  moion$ or me population centera or the world 
Afkr daingonduingthe h i i t o d d  plea. and ere- m d  then the thins the rho01 can do ror them. $zk ~,",l~I~~~&h~e~~I~'r zy i  ~ ~ ~ ~ : ; b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ &  utic1e of IT,@ Bomb Th-t (you fines. 
had to bsve mitten ~ a L u 1 t h  tongue a t  !enst both written u at pmYem u bcomlng a n d i o d  
in ChekJ, I mn umr the moat The e b w  w m  la t d n d  m a t  pa te r  advantage. dlemm+ incurring fuel ntioningand 
lntemtmg i f  not .U too bnel atow w p l e  wouldn't beleve them. For pnec e~il ine. Tmf6c accidents a- 
on h i d e n t  Hunt'arecentddpa,t",e ins-. one student rocdved 3 
ro with the R ~ ~ -  on tick*& ror ill.g.liy parbng he 
Aeronautid Education. I t  w. . hadn't ere" moved h u  car r0r f f f f  
mal l i t l e  pc&&cto noti-. ~ f t c r  houn. 
reeding the article. the 9Yeti.m DC 
to me, wsa he w i n g  to hidr M a 1  or the u- iue honest and 
mmething by not letting nedy  .U them iue ~at~im.te. 
h o w  he wr lmving llnti~ srtor n. nut the moat w t n ~ o u *  psrt .r 
plan. touchpd d o r n i n m c  Kremlin? 6etting thae ticket8 il p y h g  t h m  
r started to r cmh  the miniaturn h i B ~ r l e c d  6nes. You k t t e r  show 
v t t r t ~  for a clue to the puzzle, and up in eoud or that cost 15 big 
' . don't h o w  ir LC. Come to ths ones, The"orficcm" ue going"hag 
Wt conclusion-but rce ahat  y m  *old,. evhg fir tieke* to fiae 
think who have no pllee to park due to the 
, to -on rhy m&nt lack of m a  u ld  the awndance or 
"""% w- ln*w =m. m d  they in next k t  
a ing  such a *odd rnnorn anaeon lBY way - On - 
inrtitution, m d  or savrse DC ~ ~ m n  ' s"s*l. 
Stticbler, bin. the D'-Lor of Ads. hh the SDA ." 
tion Educntion ror LL F.A.A. I afore veryone ga. bmka Paying 
~,e;~;e;bl&~aF::P~~a,";" ror ddIEU1O"B IYli@. 
of why he r en t  with them, but far I don*f w ~ 1  my to a 
the lire or me I navpn't teen aoi. to Lhpd bema I.d pmb.bly a 
Og:",""," zd ;:ynuy; ticket r o i  the uticle. 
ehool picldng up the tab on her MXONCOM~~CLEAN 
little swiet h o l i d ~ ?  II the mhoo~ 
18 going to PN for ~mv<~i"g "om- sdminirtmtion. Can ace t o  be 
pan ion^ why cou1dn.t re hm ant parked according to the colorofthe 
the Prnddent of the S.G.A.. the 
"A",. Editor or someone ek in 
appropdate sticker. Molorcyclea 
have mliona of tho pu!&ng lot a t  
ador that ~ l e  entire afudent body, side for them. 
who hns inurnf ly fmmcvd thu r ~ t  
6nang mivuon of good Awsr !  Pmrrn uc you? What aboul bicycles? mere m n 
have benelital in some way. few smdl mlui mattered m u n d  the 
empur  Around the dormitory 
MY l u t  question ibir -d .,kn bicycles havp ken ma*ing mmy 
me ~ & r  ~ 1 p m ~ 0  w p l e  unhappy. Siw hwe a w n  
think the head of theirnsitmgparty to w p  up dl wer. telling bicycle 
n u  be F- m o u e  to bring omen th.1 ir their birycle ~r not 
mend?" m m w d  b will a rorceably rp 
sincom1y. 
I k d d  
k r  Editor: 
A8 s member or the .tadant body, 
1 would like to slk the S.G.A. the 
IoUo-g question, WHAT IS THE 
S.G.A. W I N G  €OR THE ST". 
DENTS? I malilc that the Aaivit in 
Committe ts uew busy planningrox 
the "ex1 mok nut, but are thee 
cook outs the m a t  Implrtnnl thing 
YO" do? 
Wbcm ia the new empus that is 
advertirpd to b. eompl.ld in '7% 
wity is he dorm mernowiog to 
such a point that new 8tud."rr who 
rimed up Lo live them round no and nr.rdcmic coml,lox would Ir r 
rmm when Uwy mgutemd. ~ n d  SO,\ Scnate mm:tin* are held on he c0mmc"drUc slul. 
whet about thc food *cwiul for fin: and thin1 ~1u-d.y each 
thoa who do 1,ve in the "S,V,\MI"' month and srp o,m, mee,inC for dl Only on tllis rampus will yuu Bnd 
I p y  you 15 dol lm p r  ttim~ster r,vdrnlr tnlPm**d doing aom,. U'"t prlrkin. n cnr ir emir. Ulivl 
to mpnanl  mr nnd tile only thing thing for lb. sOA, ,,(, 18~kinc r lhicyrlc. I sinu~rrly !i.l~u, 
I x e  1s m m u i o n r l  u-BQ ac(jvj,jpr disc ,,&,,, dat,llcsr me",- * Ivs  ~~~~~ chmw U J V , ~ , . ~  
in- so i f  you I l .1~.  my s,,gK-,ionr grc'ivr 
= a t  vlth i t  s.c.n. or qu,t ro~irc~ilie or r.ornplsuxitr .."mu to ,llr 
my money. m r i i n l  imd roilnd off! 
\YE WANT KEPRESENTnTlON . 









to gritting !died by mnning into an. 
rhldents cntnuleo to the ex-. ua other blCyC1e? 
b-I= =a- r the mid term and ~ ~ b ~ - n i d d l ~  helpchange thii 
the t u rb i e t  e x m  a the find ex- h n d  ot depndmey on the ea. 
for the course. back to a i u x w .  C1;. m not 1 
that n c w ~ .  M m  h a  wo rn  i" 
ma a i e t  m&opr -rnrEate 1. . "ze, ddovrluw ricnee. the srb, m d  
r r t  or srr to anyone like myair "=h"olow done many other 
.hob stively wming a e-r with feats of invention &fore he heidpd 
sirline, It would do he didn't like to v d h  &troll 
ror nnyona el-. Oao& the *odd market with poorly made, inefficient fuel hop, in h o w  
that tho c u  v l l l  fall apart in . few 
M-1 achuola c h w  the cqulvdent y- ., the  you will have to buy 
of one tri-m-ter a t  ERAU nnother. 
for I ~ .L  tix b d c  and turbt.j.t rdt- 
ten. Next m e  you *snl to p t  a hun- 
bllBI1, leave the ear where I t  k. and 
;m~I~~~~~m~ddd~~;; :yht2$it ~ ~ ~ y ~ ~ r ~  
atudlns this vniver.rN -rrcra, too. *a.mw the 
tumor ahow the n u w  or ~ m b w  2:lWr '*On" maXe fat 
lllddlc a .loader in .U s l w f r  or 
aiation education. The vehicles wad by the 8bldent. 
DNe Cnm.n P- many pmblemr for the rhoo l  
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we hevs many b&r m i t em thii 
nak  it of a, you m i a t  want 
to e k l e  29 Nmembr, a Thundsy. 
on y o u  a l s n d a n  Tenintiveiy. 
there MU be a trip t o  Homestead 
AFB. GMC ars npeU ancourw 
ed to 4 and make Uw all-day tnp. 
Haml.kd i. a TAC b w ,  with 
or s.4'. A-7. to d m d  
me.. Them should dro be one of 
the AWAX "lmk d o n "  ndar  
plans to c h r k  ou1. we aill a0 got 
a mr6v.l r h o a i  orientation. The 
only uncertainty .t Uw aniting i. 
whether the =,"a ""it at E*" 
un hlrnilh a C I S 0  for ul to h v e l  
in. H ~ a e d , ,  the? h s n  p m m w  
t h u  if they can got ul the *me. 
there xlll bc or N~ 
chenog gum ;ho& A mw rminots to ths mu it^ m y  
sdg A c l l ~ .  d u b  pnonnd ha- 
Henr an ikm that s h d d  ink-t .otlcn a 6.16% w niw. ms 
ALL v e h  nm'c or not. Ir you m&t w r d e  h- .Llo born n 
am on the G. I. M m d  need v m p d  For Coi. m d  under, if 
tutodn* hdo. U"d. s u m  d i  h d ~  "ou am .=ti"e11. nyin. YO" MU iUt 
sot L b C  for if YP t o  $50. ; $2.0. a m o n t d ~ m i o i & e d  at t&
month for up to nins month& Cadet m e ) .  If you am reled but not 
Mike h r o  mooued Uw little .ctirds Uyinn sau xlll mdd $100. 
a d ,  80 P ~ & ' h  like more ~r a monih k&i t b i a y n o t a o n b  
lomation &art thi. conkst him. ed nr yak but " W i g  Wked about 
=rioully. I" eu you've romoasn. 
dmg ~vln of .oadrmr a t a t  uld hem= pn/ mmun tnaole. 
h.1~ ~ m d d  *u h u  ut up corn w n  .nd a u h u o e c  non -ahla 
mtm ol rive to hein l f u ~ n a  and YOU m d  mom n i l  ma- 
ma. f i e  m p - t w i a  ~ r t h e  
cunimlvnn (Air Sdener & *dies, 
cnrheerinr mmanment1 8 0  Ulna 
' h i d  beaom~n;.. ~ndnota you 
m eyeba .  But ir not, lhsy rill 
hslo find aomrone who wn &r you 
a hand aver lome or tha;sti;hol 







sbo-hn K- KeU7 
n p ~  N w  0-XY 
A&. .................. M~dddd Ad- I =? 
must bu u!e hill name o 
upon m u a L  
Ad*. a letters to: 
Edit.,.. The Avian 
Phone 252.5561 Eit. 73  
.Anyone der ing  to 6U 0°C 01 the 
n o n t  rbff pl.itiow, or *g to 
~ i . t  in any m m e s  is rncoungod 
to eon,ae, me Avi.3". Bdlding 3. 
$30. c i b s  a month for your h0"hl.. 
Finally. Tom k i p  and Mike b u m ,  
our p a d .  to b Uw Dlsembu, haw 
m.kd ,he Grepvi"e Romw c o p  
hoi deprtment. IhY hoi  xlll b 
hunt mt the bulletin bond. Cadrta 
am ;"~~ungd to depoaiteammen* 
e*tlcIsm ider .  ."mom o h  M 
ymsti.," and their w r e n  xlll b 
~ n d  n m  In the R.Up W - 
hu r m  ROTC coed. n o t  t o  
patrick to be m r r d  rorvnil- 
~ e j .  weieh =ported then  w r  no 
s h o r e  of vduntptn. 
* 
. .~-.. 
h l m p .  stick% M.j. Wdch only 





mep, wrm'l ill 
,troy5 "., t.cssun5. 
YW ran *.ip .to,, ,hi. mnhmini- 
,ion of ""t"r.2 and man. Oetobpr 15 
thmu& ?L ir Clcnner Air Wmk. Ccl 
i""~i>nl r n m  ..h?t you n n  do la 
,mp gol,uli .... ""L d",,'l l,"ll "l 
thr end of Clcmrr Air Wrrk. Male 
it a Ciurnrr Air l iar!  
In a p1e-k loft U 8 t  dmcsphhm, 
we mnpd at the Pumphow, aut 
?hi. reatunot,  l as ted  on Ridg, 
w d  Av~nua in mytons Be& war 
. p l e a t  &an@ Imm our 4 
6ining routine. 
m M ~ W  d mid& us to  l u r  r a t  1. L. m* &g ama and seam 
"a in booth dong one w.v m e  
m e  e m W  rniter came immediate 
ly to our t.bie and r e  o l Q d  two 
b r a n  dinner dnnb, The h o w  
the " J r L l l o p  h e h "  
hugo drink They hlIUl~t IffOD- 
mend you h.w no mom than two. 
m a ieiarrely eonronatloo. Vie 
d m  shoaing mprb timing m e  
dked {OX O Y l ~ ~ t .  MY nr= 
ordedtnd New YO* "doin sad 
lobtar and I o r d e d  a medium 
ore New York ddoin. I ordeAd 
h d r  boma of st. JuUea 
we t h s l  m o t  t o  h a  uld bu 
sad pre@ M ul& m s y  
n m  - and g m d  Ths r m u w  
n m  e p e v l l y  rpin and delicious 
.... - . 
  he melt n done to s turn, and 
me iobter ww u d e n t  The 
rniinr h m a t  the wine. a 1967 
rin-. 1 re4 he should h n e  
o p n e d  m e  b o e c  sooner to a o r  
the vins to hrn.th. blt i t  w r  c o d  ......... 
anyrw.  
on. thins I m i a t  mention i. th.t 
. r a t  i5 reqvrrd hrr ~ " U c m e n  
&r ehwk m eommmmnk n t h  
w me4 *h n t h  tip came to 
@.t under 24 ~ D U W  I r-1 it w l  
rw~ii ~ w t h  it m d  i mommend i t  to 
you ror L.L ~pceid  mar ion  and 
that now and then n e d d  change 
of w. W p h  
Alumni News- Or What Ever 
Happened To Ernie Lundquist 
I r  ~ o u v ' c  brrn m u d  CWOPul lo"& BOB AUSNESS ('71) Uien Silonky 
youv'e probably heard it: "What HH-52 Rncue Heiiropten at Ulr 
erLr hwpm.d to gmd OM emie co-t Air stason at OP. 
Lurid quut?.. ,,Emle7w the Lwkn Airpoh Mimi. Bob anirpl: 
.-our p n m w  miuion here "march 
=ply. '"He gaduaind." "Oh." and rerue. i mcsnuy m e b  8 night 
End of convenation. or i8 it7 ascue or two akin divmn swept out 
into the s i r  lVDm while dinng. 
E- Lundai.L didn.t aolus into We =-had for me? an hour and 
him dr, diploma in hand. What ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ " , , ? ~ l ~ ~ d i ~ ~ n d ~  
hrppned to Ernie after he @.dusted 
not intemtinG but 8 b t  duties. I ah the Aviation 
look bd to Yovr Pduanon. i. atiii sin& and enrolled in E.RAU's 
It., not too .- ,., h& mbg 
new hlminn Ro- a1 Biwa~nc  
about the f0m.r wdumtn of Coiiego. 
Soma mch informatim i. ndinbk 
sat here on c m p u  in the Numni 
of6a. Stop in and e t  .cymdnkd 
m.t ume you h .w cerion to a t  
the ~dminutmtion bvildinr Ir v a r  
l i b ,  n e m  pot you in di&t Uxlch 
n t h  .lumni rorking in your c m r  
field consider the oasaivuiura. 
808 CURRIER 1.721 M t a :  " l f k r  
pduation. i .p"t'."c~ m m h .  
touring the United sin- and h k -  
in= for work. Alter emerinr lO.OW 
- .  
I& in 111 dwa. I wound up back 
home in BaUng Ridgo. N.J. wwk 
ing ar . night instmruetnr rn sky- 
PYnt Aviation, and am really r r k .  
ing up the houn with 30 p d m w  
8 ldc"b . '~  
ED AM)REWS ('72) worked r 
Dill Inshetor lor ERAU f n  .few 
month. ""a he w a  hind I ' Vle, 
mp-ntatir. for w m n  Tsy1L.Z 
Ford uavton. %&. Ed n o r  Uia 
emme, rill you the I;rt La1 01 a 4218 ror 
the a- company. He i. b 
mom M a r  n t h  ERAU N u m i  to- .mm.llmmtp-. 
by p-nfing by -6 urn ~ t h  the pard  to^^^^^^^. 
.bout alumni in the "Avian..' 
 en ur . Lw rho have rdwn 
in m n t l y .  (Ad- mailable on 
A W L )  
C m T  PDREE ("781 i. flying UH.1'. 
and OH-58% m an Army miator 
-I@ U, *r rar(.. wuhln-. 
and i. Vhcnrobn in a M r t l n  hS.m 
in Sys- M m w m m t  at Ulp USC 
Extendon at MeCord AFB. Curt 
mta: "I eni.3~ hrving rmm uld 
.bout hi*"& I mew d the univrr 
FRED JONES ('72) got M O W  
n t h  Cam&Aircn(t. w i i i 4  K.nu 
. sa expdmenld m.ehdo in the 
mt.lylTnn m m .  NO" h " 
an Expr immw pian"er:'io~.din. 
ate the work b l w n  EnemdnE 
.nd Yu E i F r i r n W  Bh.0.. I*. 
vc.y in-tinp r i t h  10- or 
santsct n t h  Endnen.  out** "en. 
don. and the r t u d  eaut.ustion 
or trin e n a e  and m i i i w  Y d "  
dty." 
Aim m r b g  in aadolcnng at !h im 
CHARLES BEEBE (.7a)hi=d m i-um ars Ulrr. o h .  '72 d 
with Titan Helicopter CorpomUon i l i  8 & 6 d 4  D m  H.imU, and 
in Cineland. an AkP mechulfc. B L ~ L  Spitbiny. 
1 DO IT IN OUR SHOP, OR TAKE THE \ TOOLS HOME WITH YOU.. 1 
AUTOMOTIVE SPACES -?r 
I T  YOURSELF W E L D I N G  SHO 
COMPLETE TOOL RENTAL 
FOR T l i f  W O I B I S T  and D O - I T - 1 O U R S E L i f l ' S  
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
S O L D  I T  1 0 %  B E L O W  L I S T  P R I C E  
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
761-1363 
D ~1 mo wr(t  to -111110 IOIII NILII~C 
Ps.. a I h e  Abioti' 
DEAN'SilST / Honor Roll Announced 
mlha r d ~ l i o g  m - u m s  m u a d  ms r ~ u o r t n g  m.timtim anmuad siu. 
~ t u a s ~ b s r n e d a & e p o i u t ~ " p p  drnb ernad a &e paint nlnea 
be-n 3.2 Imd 3.49 indudvdy o r  5 6  or lbwe for the E w e r  
for the summer Trimester. 1973: nimatar, 1978: 
Agom Anam" 
Alexandrr, Plan& 3. 
Amhulcl% %my J. 
Bettlttl, M p h  0. 
Bed. WLiun J. 
Be"jni.mio. Richad h*id  
Hlckmloopei. John 
Hoiud..". Dondd 9. 
Holm-. R o h r t  
m g h m  LWll D. 
Dolan. Kuvl~uvlth M. 
mi.. w m . m  
Elmer. PhiOlp 8. 
P u l h r t ,  Rondd 
H.reman. l c h a d  A 
B i g  J- E. KDn;Wm.mG.m 
B d b i L  Orrd D. Klaiber, Wonon W. %well, J m a  E. 
B-, RUI~A..  JI. KO!-. Lam Bhup.  WdDr B. 
KC--. ~ a m a M .  Shew. Rumond A. Jr. 1 HEADOUARTERS 1 
b a r .  N0rn.D D. Jx. 
h. vavghn 6. 
RooddC. 
Msl. Robert l. 
W h .  Wdb,J. U 
le.hY. J a c p h  P. 
bhbi", waiay J. 
Lon& Herbrt U. 
Lope*, J a c  
LUCU, w m n  W. 
M s d U e .  Shphm S. 
M m .  David 
M&. ROhrt F. 
M m D m n i a J .  
Muon. Kenneth H. 
McLu~&lh.Pchr D. 
Mcbgnold* J a m  L 
Miller. John H. .I.. 
Mwm. Rondd G. 
Mulls. Charles. Jr. 
Murphy. Neul C. 
tabbar. PrrdnkS. 0 
No- Rw,H. Jr. 
NYhan. Ronddc. 
Obn, John 6. 
Pamorn. John R. w. 
Pl t lmn,  D o u r n  J. 
8 i n r 4  Srmud 3. 
Smsthsq J m a P .  
Smith. P.4 R. 
Snohdcn. Bnr tan  W. 
8phge1. U0LbY w. 
Sbnarf A l h n R .  Z 
Strickland, J.mesD. 
Suthedand, cunemn B. 
Saul. .  b.Dd W. 
Ih0mu. John s. 
m o m p o a .  3.m- E. 
Tnmhie. H0"adT. 
TuLbc Stew R. 
U d .  Robert W. 
Vaughm. C.rmUA. JI. 




white. Ronald R. 
MitUwt-. Lun 
wiley. DNid,. 
wood, williao J. 
woody. wiw,o L. 
ye-. Them he got i""0i"ld aim 
the higher 8hnYdc ~irnnin. of 
c m a q  JOC D.. Jr. 
Claig, W l m  R. 
Cnuioni. Chula R 
Lo&', Antonio M. 
w e d .  Bdvl C. 
M d c a  Robe* V. 
Cmrdale, Thomr K 
m* Dd* L 
Deal. m r u l d  L. 
Dee,, wally 0. 
DDSDbny Richad 
DiPictm, RbhadP.  
Bwratf Cul s. 
n k s n l d ,  M& P. 
n m t .  R i a d  S. 
~ ~ ~ u l .  Timorn7 L 
Gamer. June R. 
Gerndn. Dennil A 
0 w q m . m w .  a. 
G n h u q  Leland 
G- J.ma 
Dm- cub* W. 
Orobrhui% Wen G. 
H.lf R0"eld E. 
sh.asr, Hun R W d  
S h d e n .  A i V  
S P ~ ~  Chules 
StouC. C h d a  E. 
Starall. An&.? R 
s y m o w  M. + 
bi& pmblcm, io hi. opi"ion, in 
-merit tod.y I1 bor ing  
Mr ChedbaurnF U anatire moddim people. m e  6rld LI t ide o p n  
born m d  rnkd i" Jacbonville. for t h ~ v  that hme the ability or 
He attend4 the univemity offlorid* ment to work n t h  woole. M* 
a d  r d u a w d  nu, n demo m mmranly, pop* m'&&&t 
Iruuru.cr Hra ht .ooanPr &"a rm Comound loppqnng ,oh  d 
"on r* n m  a" exrru",. perm m,or pon, that MI Chadnamr 
of thr Ema Idfe I m m m  Company luc- r. h t  m-men, LCL~N. 
i t l ~ f o r d  connecurvt. in nu qlsn sm w~irc.bb w .I nma oi 
Thomr, Joe A. 
vio1etta. N o h *  G. 
vivoa. m.dn M. 
~ . m m o ~ d ,  m e d o n  J. P*ab N-ol  
nlrmm. A. ~ o b b y  0
Ilepier. Roy L P w .  R o h n  B Jr 
-."em sithth. .m.mv h h h h  &in=. not lust Ni.tian: The 
primsky nmponobie f i r  &mi&; lnme pieipi; cppiy: I h e  mi; 
and W i g  new men. While n t h  of m a n a g  people lr u d l y  transfer 
the eompany be .ehierld the CLU able. even into the homo. 
IChutoced Life Unde-lea) de.6 
nation. n nmfeasiond desimatioo MY OPmlON 
,+air- 7 
SRVM HEADQUARTERS b 
DAYTONA*~ / t 
t 
N I"Jinx8s J~~nkets" 
Un*m IUd 1 
lbraa *tan .go n r r m  i u c b  
V.A. APPROVED PLIGHT SCHMIL to b r r l  a & h a  in R i b  (buhei! ~ y t r i .  t=r the rum ma 
C O ~ ~ . ~ O U  .r m ulle . ~ i  bum. 
CESSNA P l U l T  CENTEn aWho r w e d  them .U U1e time. and \ the  of "8 that c u e  d o m  (horn 
\Gmm."yi on r e h o d s  b p t  Ula 
AB (80 & 100 OCTANE 6 IEl Al) houx hwping or lu 'rented the h a u .  gat dong weu I"* .ah other but *at md. it 
ML(HANKS ON all lPLrrgt 1.. ~ i ~ b ; h ~ i  iwir. 
in the life ;NYMEI h"5i"~i.  H I  
m e  to Daytona B e r h  in 1961 to 
opemle a 7-W botBlng company. 
In 1970 he found fhpt Blerconomio 
of operating a small h"."esr would 
beat h len to someone eke. ~e 
noid hi. bu.ince to a i w r  0'g.ni.r 
60". When he sold hla buin- he 
joined the new compnny working 
mainly in the field of sale. md 
marketing He had an oppomnity 
to m a n e  a Pepri plmt m ~ e i .  
bourne. Florida and did no for two 
-1 haw and I R imp-d. The 
62.t cinarj you mi".. .t new 
rho01 defurabiy e t  the stag for 
the remainder of your shy. Mr 
Ch.dbo.,me r t  thc m e  for ma. 
m enthuurm lor &hi"& b o x  
i d s  or fi ussubjct, .biw to rplak 
to the real WOdd end p.0frsion.l 
a t t r lde  are a n e l  to the EAAU 
community. 
BERNIE 
tom to t o m  vovnd Kikbuhei. 
I ma, n n t  so Lu one dAy I h ld  
to Wse a blu b r k .  11 ua not W l a g  a b u t  e m r  ~ o v n t ~  thil il 
alpine .Lumgi. I w a d  .ey that ulc 
two major us- m Kikhuhei 
Lbavt the -a .i.o d l  the mu 
i" Asmn eombiiad. That d a r n s t  
I& into rr-t any or tho small 
-sa m u n d  the t o m .  A hill day or 
skiing W l  er . l  yr-. a h ,  $5 or t6 
in Kikhh.i and i e .  at  the smallcr 
-.d 
What a t  me -g .bout m e  
b h = l  w" w r  an *mce h t  I j u t  -iwd ahout a tour ~1.t let 
landlo and 1nDrnslion.l ~ i r  nahuaa 
ii onPnng th" year. m e y  rill ny 
70" to L u e m h o n m  (Imm Nuav 
0' New Ywki lake yon to &trbuhei. 
dve yon hnhr.1 and dinner evew. 
day, fumlsh your s o w  ny yw back for $269. Not had roca 
For myon= ..ho iikea to #*i or just 
-.Dk to spe AuaUia this might be 
'0methi"g to think .bout for the 
].at of the Chtistmu h r e h  
*lo. ci- rtnn Irr achl*iy 
c h e w ,  going over them then it is 
to 80 skiing h e n  in the US. its 
6- a w a d  break from ~ i ~ t i d a  
Discover 
PUNE VACWMlNG 
PLANE WASH AND/OR WAX 
011 (AEROSHEU, ENCO 6 GULF) 
America 
on the next 
Monday 
Oelobcr 12, 1973 
. ~ .  
i'llhe gbion 
.*..**.*."**t**.*t****.*.."..***".**.*** 
W E L C O M E  N E W  B T U D E N T B  : 
PIZZA PUB 
-DAY-WEDNESDAY-lUUR8DAY 
1 PRBE DRINK WIlW I l m A  ORDER 
E M U  SNDENTS Wll%# 1.D. CARD 
• 
on= cma laroub -r 1s 
r o m  411 p.m. 
\van, #" ,st O", 1 Q.? 
smp1, ,cad thc  roll<,wi,,a ,cntmrr 
In tile la. Irlow nnd lollmw lhu in- 
5tnroioTu: 
FIC .STIIUY CULIBINED WlTll 
Nln. mu", ti,r F" i s  th.2 qu.m 
O , ~ n t  lhcm ONLY ONCE: do mt go 
hark nor cnvnt them n p h .  11 y w  
bhizxl mu'r "fhl. Imknl ~ h c  onnxn.  
ANSWER 
" " Y . I " l %  a,,, "I T,d .P ills O l S l l L  
A c r o b a ~ c C l u b W a r m ~ ~ ' j ~ e w O ~ g a n i l a l i o n  :***+*...**.AT.':'::'.?.'P~":'":...,.....,,.: 
Pm Ulae or you m l r e m a  sn rrv 4-dy Bnol up aomc insrmcton. 
bat& Oi@t aLchea~mtea. an EaAU 
 hey mclude; MI. RW Leu&, J a  ............................................................................................................. 
e h q h r  of the Inlmstion.1 Acre &k niden and pop : A SHORT DRIVE TO b.6m Club(lAC)& pmsmUy bing ~lnnzp.  Pop a l r u ~ c t  p u t  tune i formal. long it darn't interram with . INEXPENSIVE FUN FLYING AT 
his Sunday &moon Football gams. i 
Boms of Lhe benanb eoub m c m b n  T h e  men sle probably some of the : 
%elm riu inelude: mambrahip In moat upedcneol a.rob.de instrucl i 
lhe :AC. Thh antitla you to eom- on in ~ l *  
p e l  In IAC uotivned me=* .,,end 
*.e IAC J u d w  szhwl. and rome me initid ~ " t ~ c e  fs  i. $60.00 : 
o h ,  tdnnr benisbi. Some of the $2600 ol which g~ t o 4  o b w .  i 
B x p n v a  of going to Judger mhwl ing y w r  membership in the IAC and : 
b dehagol by the ERAU EAA. Them rill be no monthly 
chapmr rm- FLYING I S  F U N  RATINGS AND TRAVEL ARE j 
I N  O U R  C H E A P E R  You rill .lia kame a momkt  of 11 you us intsratld in ~l~ ~ 1 ~ 4  
I N  ' I I I R  $n.%%?l:cb$%k%a ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ h ' ~ ~ 5 ~ ! ~ + i " . ~ ~ ,  i TAIL DRAGGE RS 
rill fly In cilhar a Nlabda or a R- lad the GUI ~ o b b  wo'on : 
Champion lkaL.lon. Theclub h- i 2-8 $9.00 par hovr CBBSN.4 150 S13.W p r  hau 
........................................................................ 
: CESSNA 140 $ l l . W p r h w r  IPR YANKEE $14.60 p r  hour D I B C D V E R  S O A R l N O  
MUMCIPAL AIRPORT PRONE 7841027 
......................................................................................................... 
Bs- ma dlh tbr .I-t, 
P-I tbr .u- -r of th. a-aphm HOMEMADE 
hn YW *cum* of k t  hb 
Bmnthr me p l a w  of m.&ek. aght 
Spaghetti - Lasagna - Ravioli - Manicotti 
PICK YOUR FAVORITE PROM OVER 55 
VARIETIES OF OUR PINE SANDWICHES 
EQARMG SEMINOLE'S INC. 
myins S e ~ k d e  Rnch 
.................. 
8 0 U  B22E 
809 2-93 $6.60 
.S" " 0 " "  .L". 
SOS 1 J 6  7 0 -  a v o  ~ M . . ~ U C T S ~ W  
0.. TO ,..a 2 7 0  a,. n,m.e, 7 0  .L.,"- ..,","o,.c 
....................................................................... 
SETICK FOR BEAUTY 
SUPER UNISEX 
K- MART PLAZA 252- 3783 
SAM k SWISS PASTRAMI 
PERFECT HAIRCUTS HAM 6 PROVOLCllE fast service CHICKEN SALAMI k FRSVCLC': SAUSAGE 
SAUSAGE k IIEATBA;; is what Super Unisex ROAST BEEF EGG PiAh!? 
SORREATO SPECIAL EAT IN OR TAKE OUT CORN BEEP MEATBALL 
is all about 
GUYS,GALS,& KIDS Phone 255-1817 
Long I s  In Rut Shaped 
Is Where  I t s  At 
$SORRENTO DELICATESSEN 
dP91 
SH41\1;P00 CUT COVDITIONED FJ!iflbv 8afl - ! b m  
A N D  BLOWDRY 899149!J ] @ f i g  - 43"3 
$9.00 U P  K-MART SHOPPlWG PLAZA 
1 
' D A Y T O N A  I B I K E  W O R L D  INC. 
S P E C I A L  
! ! I I !! PDNLUPT 9 91- XQWRS 1 I I I MON -THUR 1 0  SPEED HURET SHIFTERS 1 0 -  6 I I RACER CENTER PULL BRAKES F R I D A Y  1 0 .  8 ! 2 7  x 1'14" C U R W A L L  T I R E S  
' I  L l T E W E l G H T  F R A M E  S A T U R D A Y  1 0 .  5 I I I 
I C O M P L E T E  C Y C L E  SERVICE C E N T E R  
I I I 1 1256 sth ST H O L L Y  H I L L  2 5 2 - 7 7 6 8  
L I B E R A L  TRADE-XN 
A L L O W A N C E  maim 
BANKAMERICARD. 
M O N T H L Y  F I N A N C I N G  
ID. E"1.".*1*G "*Dl. ,*I 1"" 
A R R A N G E D  
-/*/--/-/--,-- ,-/ "*m,- .-,-,-m-,m 
RECENTLY REMODELED AND UNDER llEW MAll'AOEMEKT ! 
ZEPPOS STEIN CLUB 
and I I 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
. TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY. SUNDAY 
FRIED CHICKEN SPAOHUPTI 
MASHED POTATOES GARLIC BREAD SURPUISL 
BREAD AND APPLE SAUSE 
& SUNDAY----OUR SPECIAL SLOEVY BURGER WITH CHIPS AND PICKEL 
4 OFFERING -RE M O S T  COXPLETE VARIETY OF 
8 D R A F T  BEER I N  T X E  DAYTOWA BEAClr AREA 
,? 
% BY TXE GLASS (1B OZ] OR PITCER (S+ OZ] 4 (11411 F I T C K L I  = L A S S  P I T C H T I  
b18688 8 .a@ $1.88 8688LfTZ $ .a8 $0.58 
8.66 - 8CHLETZ QARR -35 !.5@ e .b 5 1.75 8b3 m ~ ~ ~ f i 1 9 ~ 8 6  .a@ 8.63 
4 " DERBY PLAZA!!!! \ I
s t h s t  8 ! I I r 





CAMPUS ! I a 
- a < 
X, I 
Hlghw.y 9Z a I 
E-RAIJ a I a I I 
,m,m,,_,m,-,-,m,m,-#,~,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,m-,-,-,-~-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-A 
79 S. Ridgewood Av 
BEER ON T A P  
Luncheon Specials 
l ake  Out Service 
Blle &ion Page 8 October 12, 1973 
WILKINSON 
AVIATION, INC. 
Y.lS"YRW1 B W "  A l l l P O A  
PHCUE 420-6061 
v 
(EXTRA LOW CLUB RATES) 
TAILWHEEL C H M P  - $10.00 CHEROKEE 150 - $14.00 
CESSNA 150 - $10.W IFR ERUIPLED 
CHEROKEE 140 - $12.00 WIN APACHE - 133,OO 
(EVEN LOHER XC DRY RATES) 
NO MlNlPlUM CHECKOUT TIME: 219 CANAL 8T. New IIYYRNA 
SINGLE OR WIN 
Regular rates $3 mere 
C O U P O N  
PUN USE OF WANMl RISOUPCfS OR '(UT WYlll YE MUI 
nr,w. Hl.".y I L r i d  Tlllm..la. ?I.. nrlllw lover rnd phiin"0phr.r. saw the 
".,ill> of the \"axl\mi,,>'r .,\,. I," nr l . l lml i l .  "Thrnk &I, ,l,ey crnno, m, 
dl"V!l ,It. clnilcl.? 
!11~.~1 .lllll~l~ nlllmlll I,.,.,. ,.,i,~ ir I,,. m,,~.~ .? ,hc C I ~ C ~ ~ C  that nn 
Ihl'eJ :\ Ihr<,.4 tlw lsrr.,t(>a:! ., .,\$.'> hl,~l,:! 
111. \\.\1l.I ,1nil.,li? 11,- I<xli,ri 1nd.r nf fh. emlogi.!~ ""d cnuironmm. 
It8li.l. .a<, ,... ,'.,, ,I,.,, \~'."..i~lli"~ d~>s~,o"r.lo~d,.\".d.i, b) d e w -  
ills 1v.8lunl n..nl,n,.. offer GOOCI 2 p.m. t o  11 plm. 
" I l t l l  s v  l#r,<l ~.lu.lri<ilv .1#2d l~llu.r .#utl ~vil:' rmitll (lmtl lm,. marc rsvticsl 
.<.A. ..IvI,.~~ ,I,.,II .,. ,,,~,.it.t, roc c.. .,d .I, ~~..~iti..i.~ rind tcYSvi.ion? only ~t 
I lr i t ,S  IN#. wlln tv.>nl+ Iq gin. up lll~ mnvm!irnar nl mdrm dny li\my? 
I!'I,O jx S~,I~;C.~,~~~IV ,visr tt,nn5wc,? 933 Volusia Avenue- Daytone Beach 
Slill, i f  pllacil>a <illd .;lraf"l "re, of energy pmduclng ms,.rir!, mnlinu., 
\sc ,vt11 '.,.,,, ,I,>\v,, ,I,~cI"~,cI.~ 
m, nmi.1 ,l,f.. ,I,, m,. must plnn more w i u l y  Ilolr nod ,den au 
~,il,""d wlllllrul4ln. ,"I". ,l1.,1 
cithl.. t11.11 I ,  l l l l r c~c~~~c~s  MII I I P C Y ~ ~ Y W ~ .  equal value- f r e e  
So sill r r  all. 
D i s o o u e r M o n h  
MMdaV Hddays 
- l," ,,,m 
.-M~DW.DIIY~- im=m.~lO*-mm 
.- WO. - .I- . m r  
.ULM .*I m-IUII w n  
.- 
DAYTONA'S MOST COMPLETE 
SPEED SHOP 
VOLUSIA AUTO PARTS/ 252-9612 latest Ip-s & tapes 
841 Voilrria AW. //& machine shop now in stock! 
October 12, 1973 
******************* $ JOLLY ROGER MOTEL :$ 
* 1600 S. Ailantie An.  + $ Tclepbone (904) 26i0906. $ + 
* * 
+ f ir  Ilm TI. * : hrn.wrnk*m * 
Single or Double 
$ Efficiencies 1150.w 
* 
Rooms S75.W 2 
Thousands o f  T o p i c s  
$2.75 per page 
Send lor your up-lo-date 160.pagc 
mail order catalog, rndore s i . 6  
I0 COYOI pofta~e idelirery time IS 
1 lo 2 darsl. 
RfSURCd ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 N*LSdlRt B.VD. SJfl l  n2 
.OS)ihClltS CAL I 90025 
713 47781740~4771491  
0.t <esta,ch ".t< a, ,, , a d  ,Of 
FOR RENT 
~mp ioyme~r  o p p o ~ t y  ra SU. 
dent rho baa momlnp nnUlblc. 
can do liLi typing and b o r l e d e  
ahte or the Univenity, and intereed 
in public mlationr work. Contact 
Batham LYOW in Plscem.",. 
." 
All Utilities? Color TV, $ 
w 
CHARTER FLIGHT 1hytam BUCh 
to Newark. N.1. leaving Ih)*oM 
on D m m b r  22, rntuMng 
6. Conrtellntlon or 1 E 3  Mnn  
W R  SALeScuba t.nk 72 cu.in. 
"S' valve double hos. he.lthww 
r p w t o r  iiire v& n t h  co innatom 
1100. C& 262-3669 &r?2 noon. 
*****r****+-******2 
FOR SALE: NO& 760-  $1650. 
Cyde Gamer $20 ~ u m p z  vpe. 
Phone 255-6781, &L 139 aftar6pm. FOR 8ALen roo t  m a  own EM 
.lid=in truer amp,. Gu. sk,tic 
rprdmto.. 3 hmer gm 8tw. ga 
040 double sink ehemiea~ fdilet 
2 6 h .  wakr .to& LML. ISV i 
12V e l r tnc  UQta .peps 4 a d d t i  
COnUt &mh. EX; 73. 
W R  8ALeOlein.l Podcha 3S8 Lug. 
ale Fa=* $35 or bd ofrer P h ~ m  
6774314. 
FOR m - h p l s l  I!, M m m  
F u b k d .  Air, Tv. . e m  Ro 
~ ~ 
Ch.rtcr fliLt to N." J m y l N l n u L  
AU lhrrc studen* r h o  *t bs 
in*mlrd ID flying home ror Chi,& 
m u  for 1- Lh." nw. .ir f.rp 
PI- c o n ~ r c  ~ o b  E-.  ERA^ 
box 326. 
W R  RENT--OUp*I I!, m m  
m d .  Air, Tv. r- Emm 
"M. ne.i boudmll-$176 p r  ma. 
Exc el- CIU 263-3778 5 
P.m. Available 24 SepCmbu. 
w 
Studenfa who r i m 4  up l o r  C h h  
Ri@t from Dayton. to Nexd.N.J. 
piearn c o n k t  Glenn Cole. Room 
326. 
W R  BALE-1972 ffird F.LI6 
Endum ria im h e h c b  a 
.=& mroU%16. By ."W 0". 
ner - h . a VW Tniler hitch far a 
VS 411 or 412. OUy $15. Phoo~.  
2533947. 
FOR 8AI&1972 K . d  6W 
~ . e h  nl$sso. conba skip ERAU 
box 1198 or arr at 206% mon+.
k Y t 0 " a  Bath 
me next metin. of the ERAU 
soaring club MU b heidon theloth 
and 291t of Oetobr at 2 3 0  P.M. in 
wilding A. me %toter Uth meel 
mg hrr b a n  cancelled. 1mpor(ult 
NhjffVi 1111 b -"wad at thee 
mmtinp and you mu not want b 
mk, &em. PO. information on 
membcnbip ,l.ae come to the " e l l  
mrrt"g or edi 2669674 ( d k r  2 
P.M.) 
C%X%: 
FOUND-Bollom h.V o l  motor 
CYCle nin auiL Contact Avioo 
1-6 p.m. 
POUND-Key C.u mnt.iaiog ~ u r r  
Chq*Jw &ye-loud in  me^ m.g 
"LBC C Y E  n a r  aind h.1.  contact 
Mr. Go.r.rExt 30. 
FOR 8ALE-Od&d Porn& 366 
LUWR Fack $35. or b t  olIu 
Phom 6776314. 
FOR 8ALG1973 G m  ~ 0 . i " ~  
8Po.tZ 361 endne, rn whelp 
Red n t h  h e r  a t d p r  contact 
Lind* Finacial A I ~  ofice. exI.12 
FOR RENT Room $55 pe~ monih 
Ut lU t i~4  lllmiahed neu school. 
CPU 252-9374: AU rbudent. inkrated in ERAU 
d i n g  kvn m e t  in mom 208 
Wednesday ni&L at 8:00 P.M. 
W R  BALE. 350 ]Ion& good eond. 
1250 s e   on Maxlmutr  PI,*^ 
Lmrl or d 2 6 1 7 9 9 4  lfrcr 6'00 pm. 
'w-2 
AU hllbldent. in*& I" terming." 
GRAU Bddge or Chav Club, pl- 
contact Greg Wilkerron in building 3. 
EXL 39. The ckst1.n or th. c lub 
depndr upon you. rpiponw. 
CLASSIFIED'B ARE PLACED 
FREE FOR 6 N D E N l 8  AND 
E'ACULTY' CALL THE AVION AT 
2 ~ 2 6 ~ 8 1  EXL 78 OR BRMO m 
W E  AWON OFFICE IN  BUILD 
ING 3. ROOM 13.1-5 P.M. ONLY. 
M. Lemy stele" aill d k u u  a* 
philolophy and prpdiction. of K a d  
MUI on October 15th at 2 P.M. W R  BALE: SCM Mdhg m r h i n r  
o f6a  mcdel in exeilent cadition. 
C d  2528915. 
M R  SALE - 1967 Tliumph 6 W  M.C. 
MI 26bW74 &r 3 pm. in r w m  A 107. Faculty. stall and etudenls ue inuiWd to .ltmd. 
y-----,-- - 
a '7 LESTERS DINER I I I 1
I I I 
Bjudqiy in %d6&6 %od ad %-die Aiee6 
$iic %w&6 g o  ~ W C ?  %ou %tl& 
530 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. 
613 BIGGEST CUD QD CQDDEE 1660 
Volusia Ave. IN UQWN - - - 14-QZo N .  Nova Road 




I a EM- RIDDLE XSXhnWm CLVB i I 
I 
I I 15% dl I 
to all E-RAU students 1 - 6 pm 
', ERAU SPORTS I 
HAVING 3. PARTY, BANQIIET OR DINNER? 
LET JERkY AND HIS  EXPERIENCED CREW DO THE WORX 
WTER ALL CATERING I S  OUR L l S T  NAME 
1 20 B OFF I N  THE FXSTI \UWT 
L 10 $ OFF I N  THE LOUNGE RIAPOW EMPIDYEES. EMERY-RIDDLE STUDENTS =ID MPLOYEES, I.'ITH IDENTTFICI\TION 
Rul Lwghreys. 18 14 our tee 
and 8m WeLt'r 78 war e o n d  
bat O o l d ~ n  Long . new player 
on lhs team. w a  thild with 81 and 
Bob L u i v e  wr. fwrth with m 83. 
C-li VauLn m d  Steve Sl-xyk 
we* lhe olher two playen for 
EmbwRiddle but they had L r r  
pmhlemr on the Soulhtidgl Coume. 
m e  t o m  h. wen1 matches rched- 
"led wer the next month in prrpara 
lion for the Florida b t l r c o l l e ~ ~ t e  
tournament in Nmembr. i wIII 
w o n  thesc makhos they 
~laysd. I w l l  also attempt to @ve 





I SATURDAY. DCmBER 13. 1973 I I HOME VISITOR PROBABLE SCORE I 
ARIZONA NEW MEXICO ARIZONA 27.17 
ARIZONA ST.  SAN JOSE ST. ARIZONA ST. 12-9 


























































U. C. L. A. 
GEORGIA TECH. 
IOANO 
TEXAS A M  
WYOMING 
W. Dl. k MARY 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
ARKANSAS 22-13 
IOWA ST. 28-13 
CLEMSON 21.13 
COLORADO 23.10 
UTAII ST. 20-6 
TULANE 22.6 
ALABAMA 2 8 7  














U. S. C. 21.9 
U.C. L. A. 27-13 
TENNESSEE 32-19 
T. C. U. 33-10 
TEXAS TECH. 30.2t 
UTAH 29-19 
VANDERBILT32.18 
S. CAROLINA 31-11 
I EAST CAROLINA U. VIRGINIA MILITARY E. C. U. 29.12 SOUTBLRN MISS. RICHMOND RICHMOND 24.20 TAMPA VILLANOVA TAMPA 35.12 I 
SANDIEGO ST. NEW Y E X I M  ST. SANDIEGO ST. 3C10 
LIEMPHIS ST. MEMPIIIS ST. 2?-14 
KENT SC. BOWLING GREEN KENT ST. 22.19 
MIAMI OHIO U. MIAhll2613 
'TOLEDO W. MICH. TOLEOO 23.20 
SUNDAY. DCmBER 14.1813 
ATLANTA ClllCAGO 
BUFFALO BALTIMORE 
LOS ANGELES IIALLAS 
~~~~ ~. . . - . .. 
SAN FRANCISCO MINNESOTA 
~ 
NEW YORK JETS NEW ENOLAND 
S T  LOUiS PHILADELPHIA 
CIVCINNATI Pl'll5BURCH 
OI\KL.I\RU S A N  L>IEG(I 
U F I  YORK GIAVTS WASHINGTON 
IIONDAY. OCTOBER IS, 1973 
CLEVELAND M16%11 
CHICAGO 1 7 4 4  
BUFFALO 20.17 
DALLAS 2 8 2 4  1 
DENVER 24-17 
DETROIT 17.14 
GREEN BAY 21.20 
MINNESOTA 21-21 





ERAU Intramural Football 
OATE 9:W 1G:OO 11:OO 12:OO 
Oel I 4  S i m a  Phi I X I b  Vrl .  S l p a  Chi Ram& 
IkIU Chi AFROlC MM CoyoM 
Ocl 2 1  Sign. Chi Dolh Cbi VtU Rmad 
AFRO% Coyolm Sign. Phi ITlt. AAAA 
OEL 28 Sipns Phi I k l h  h o d  Della Chi VeU 
Coyo(n AFROTC AAAA DeIU Chi 
Nor 4 Vehi S i p .  Chi Signs Phi I k l h  A F I I O X  
Cnyoln R m m d  AAAA LXlU Chi 
Nuv 1 1  S i p a  Chi Sigma Phi OelU VeLI Coyo!m 
Delta Chi AFROTC llamral  A M A  
Nov 18 Sigms Phi Ik lU Sigma Chi AFILOTC VcLs 
Coyotes AAAA Iklta Chi 
%v the 
g06d neighbor made 
instant grandchildren. 
In o u r t i m e ,  in our world, the old g e t  hidden away and forgo!ten much 
too o f t e n .  
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
